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Calendar of
Events

December 1, 2020-
Annual Dues

become delinquent

February 1, 2021-
Unpaid clubs

become suspended

Feb 27, 2021-
Division Six Spring

Rally

March 18-21, 2021-
Key Club District

Convention

LTG & District Office Elections
It is very important that I find someone to take my

place after my term ends. If you, or someone you

know, are interested in running for LTG please let me

know. I would love to talk to them and let them know

everything about this amazing position! I highly

encourage you all to look into it and reach out to

me. If not me, then talk to your advisors about it so

they can let me know.

If you have decided that you do want to run, you will

have to give a short speech at our division's Spring

Rally. After that, the chosen delegates will take a

vote and we will announce who the new Division 6

LTG will be! (Your club has to have paid dues for

you to be able to run for any position.)

Running for a District position is a little bit different.

It is recommended that you seek endorsement but it

is not required. Then, you will also have to give a

short speech on why you deserve endorsement.

The specifics of this will be explained throughout our

Spring Rally. 



Spring Rally is a very important meeting

for all the divisions in the K-T District. It

symbolizes the start of the new Key Club

year. It is the event held by every division

which will determine who will be a part of

the next K-T District board. This rally is

meant to bring the clubs in each division

together, recognize the year's

accomplishments, and finalize the

information for the start of the new year. 

I have set the date for our Spring Rally.

We will hold it on February 27th, 2021. I

will let you know the location if we are

able to have it in person. Otherwise, we

will hold the rally through Zoom. As I said,

this is a very important meeting. We will

be determining who will take my place,

who will be running for a district position,

and recognize the next Outstanding Key

Clubber. Your club has to have paid dues

to attend. It is recommended that your

club has two delegates predetermined to

cast votes on behalf of your club. 

I do truly hope that we are able to meet in

person as this is such a big event.

Regardless, I am looking forward to

meeting the new LTG and helping them

through their term. Until then, I have a

mountain of paperwork to fill out. Lol just

kidding. Seriously though, I do have a lot

of work to do so I'm gonna get on that

right quick.

Spring Rally Key Club Week
The 1st full week of November was Key

Club week! It's definitely safe to say that

it was a success! I was super stoked to go

on our social media pages and see that

Key Clubbers all across the K-T District

had exhibited their Key Club pride. I know

that the pandemic might of served as a

small speed bump but it warmed my heart

to see your smiling faces. 

DCON and Contest Entries

Life's A Highway Travel Award

Kiwanis Family Awards 

Outstanding Key Clubber

Best All Around Key Clubber

Outstanding Kiwanis Advisor

Outstanding Faculty Advisor

Outstanding Club Secretary

Outstanding Club President

As we all know, the 2019-2020 District

Convention was cancelled due to COVID-

19. Another devastating cancellation. We

are currently planning next years DCON

which is still on. The theme is Oh the Places

Key Clubbers Will Go! I do truly hope that

we will be able to hold the event. I really

would like to meet you all and hangout!

There are several contests and awards that

your Key Club can apply for. The list is

down below

Remember, any of you or your clubs can

apply for any of these contests!


